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LEMONS GOING SKYWARD. STORE CLOSES AT 8.30 P. M. DAILY

Italians Have a Family Row Which 
Nearly Ends in Murder-Nar

row Escape at Level Crossing.

WILL MOU) TWSISCrafltlMM ll Prod Motion Pleas* In- 
dieate Hie# la Valaoa. Second Sale 

of Horses Exhibition Day in the 
Furniture Sale

Lesion» ire » acwrre, article ne th# Toron- 
to markrt and the price la higher (ban at 
any time within the laai four yeara. On 
the wholesale market y#»lerc1ey new Ver- 
dills» were quirted »t $6.50 to $6.76 s nos* 

i and scarce »t that.
| • The blgh. at In year*," aald Dirk I'almer
! of White * Co., “and If look# like ndeane- 
; mg prlrea. Hot weal her In Korop# and 
I orer the United Ktnte* la a great factor.
, Harry Daweoo of lb- Dawaon < ompanv 
j aald the price waa the highest point touch
ed In, four years hut' there was no gronnd 
on which to predict « ware. •

In If** lemon* on Toronto marhet «nid 
at from *12 to tail a ease, which to day sell 

i at *6.3», «pain and fgllfnrnla were MS 
| centre* nf prodnetlon. Callfornl» lemoii*
• »cli to-day on the Toronto market for slight 
i ly higher prices than the European fruit,
I being more attractive In appe-irnwe. hnt 
I In keeping qualities they are Inferior Ihe 
ronnnmviUtit of kmoas In Toronto, sold >ir. 
Dawson la greater- In the winter than m 

i the «nmmer season, strong* as It mar np-
i pt*harlea irieeri. who know* the lemon 
! trhde from the gronnd op. aald the market 
! yesterday wa* very strong, and he look#
! for things lo happen In the near fnltre 
The man with a good atoefc of lemon* "» I 
hand baa * valuable saaet.

Eh

JAToronto Junction, Aug. 21.—About 4 
o'clock thin afternoon a number of 

Italians employed by the Canada Foun
dry Co. got into a big row. In the 
courne of which one of the men struck 
Raff*els Rengette on the head with an 
ax. Inflicting a wound requiring six 
stitches to sew It up. Most of the com
batants were related, but they smashed 
each other as the they were deadly 
enemies. County Constables Ford end 
Wilson arrested Pengette^ and his three 

Alfonse Rengette, Dominica 
and Rengette. and Parquai Rengette 
and turned them over to Hergt, Fllnloff 
of the Junction police here, who locked 
them up In tbs cell*. The men *fho 
struck Raffaele Rengette with th* ax 
was the latter's brother-in-law, and 
had not been arrested at a late hour 
to-night. The four brothers will ap
pear before Magistrate Bills to-morrow 
morning.

The West York license commissioners 
met today and closed up business In 

I connection with Kenneth Huff's hotel 
at Humber Bay. The license was trans- Strayed,
tarred to Fred J. Armstrong, son of- v,„m tittle York, os A"g ». on# Half brod 
Mr, Armstrong, Kdgplsy Motel, In ih* ur**y tow, siting mUk J**'*'*™ \ JT 
Township of Vaughan, Wh *n repairs ins ber after tht* sstjssj?l!Llw m yiïk 
have boon comwtototf In connection s»ih K, Vlvlss, hesrboro Joyt* ,

On Wednesday, August 23rd, 1905»
When s number of Ponies, Western Broncho», Drivers and Heavy 
Work Horse» will be offered—including a consignment of Heavy Draught 
Horse* from A. McKinnon, Lucknow. These are Heavy Team Horses, 
,400 lbs. and upwards. Sale precisely at

XEvery season the time 
for showing the new furs 
in our showrooms crowds 
back.
Early as it seems, we’re 
not a whit in advance of 
the demand in showing 
the designs for the new 
season.
Toronto i# a great city for 
travellers and tourists, and a 
part of the pleasure trip 
through Canada is to see the 
fur displays—and we feel jus
tified in claiming “ Fair- 
weatmee's ” to be the finest 
you'll see.
Specialties :
Fine fur and fur-lined gar
ments.
Fine set* and separate piece*.
And now ie the best time to 
have repairing — re-modelling 
and re-styling done.
Enter your name for our 
“Catalogue H.”

Russl*

SekhV11 a. m. Lieu
SaidW. W. HODGSON. floe
PostU

gsn will contribute $26 hi audition to 
the above. ____

brothers. ►
R^7 W

FT#£ÏpRlfknM* Hill.

d.-roghtor, Or ma B. Brydon, to Wallace 
Gardner, both of Toronto.

Sets P»a«P*«*d-
Th* credit aulf 11/ ciYWS# NpHofifN,

pS;:m «oit».&J5FSLZ*?
Jlfkln*. advertised to fake P'1'« '
Aug 24th, 10», *• Bebtirii. baa bean M«st- 
p.«,ed «ntl- farther

MRS.COGGI fart»"
U h H 
**# •"•Ir » » 1F

f^lVERY good thing has a 
finish to it — even the 

1 beautiful Canadian sum
mer. So we Will remind you of 
the very pathetic fact that fall is 
close upon us—that it is fur time. 
Jime to purchase furs.
A good time, too, because our 
stock never was just as complete 
as it is now ; and all the ticw 
design* for tfjofi are on view.
Th* thorntemm ir« roweU«lr ttoekte. Vi*- 
lien aboeld not mm tbv An*lay.

To-morrow we give those who are fitting up 
spare bedrooms for Exhibition visitors an easy 
chance to install new dressing tables and a wash- 
stand in the guest chamber. We devote the 
emphasis of the day to dressers and stands. 
Whether for private houses or for boarding houses 
and hotels this list will be equally interesting. 
The savings are reckoned upon goods staple and 
standard the year round.

12 only Draasaca amd Wanda, 
hardwood, golden flnl-h, 14x1* 
beveled plat- mirror, w«*h- 
at*nd to match, regular prl a 
II»,16. W»dn—day n flr

...............................-'.O'OO t (/nlr (>rewwr, ,r,d Etend*,

1» only J»r-r**ra and Otenrta. blr. h, mahosany flirt ti, pot-
hardwcod, flnlabad In «olden |ab-d. 24x2» loch. Hrlll-h bevel
flniah only, good b-vel-d trte*# mkror, -/ mtrtnatlon eland, tee-
mi rror and waebatand, r**'tUr «,lar erk- 121,6», I 0 7K 
P'le# 111 M, w-dri-a Q TC Wednesdriy *p»elal,„ 10-10
day ap-olal.,,,.................. VI U orewwfe and S»*nda,

A only Draaaara end Wanda, nieda In *»l*ted atrtt, g'-'d-e
hard wo. id, g.»ld»n fl-ilah "Wv, flniah, 2 email *f d 1 1er**
good mtiror and aland, regaler drawer In draaa-r, Up 12*4}
price 114,1», Wednea Ifl Qfl Inch»* fltted With 24x4# Inch
dwy apecl*|,.......... I A'oU (tri I lab bevel plate mirror,

2* only Dreaeere and Etanda, large wend, WW IJW
Wrcb, rl. h mahogany flniah -r RMS, Wednesday^* I Q Q t?
oak, surface oak finish, hand i prie*-".w'BO

CATTLE MARKETS. Salvation Army Will Attend to the 
Details When She Gets to 

Listowel.

London 
which tl 
Identifie» 
l« * de» 
et Porter

- dsciarw.
je within

Tbs co
- ntdss Will 
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witt per 

' expenaw*

2K-.Z
tan will 
tamed w 
Stwww'g 

Th” P"

Cables Vn-bneaed—Engelo Hlsher 
—thlrmma l.ow-r far Celtle.

Xew York, Ang. 21 R-eva* Kecelpt*,, 
aarti; «owl to rbolc- at-er* aieady to him:

: mi'dlnm and omimon alow to a «bade low# ; 
i bifll* -low lo lower; good .-owe firm to lOr 

higher: oth.-ra el-ady; all sold; ate-ra, *1.26 
| to *3,*2<4; «tag* and o*.-n, (2 to (4; bull», 
1*2, pi to »2.U6; <<ora, *1,30 to *2,3»

f'alv-* Ko.-elpt*, 31*7; veal* Arm 10 t$"\ 
higher; graew-r» end Imitermllk* steady at 

! S3 to *3.73; western and aoothera .-*lre# #4 
to *3 23; veal*, *3,3» lo IS JO: tote, **.(«'*;

, throw .oit», *4 to *6; dre»«ed calve* at-a.iy 
to etr.nig; rity dreroed reals. He to l2'/j« 
per It.,; rounlry dressed, *c to lltfce; tutor
*t.*-k, ,V to dr. _____

Mk-p and Mmba—Eerelpta. ISAM; good ; 
handy «beep Inn to a shad# b gher; ofh-r* 
foil «trad/; |*ml,» l»r to 2#r ’
*3 23 to *»,' «ilia, K to *3; lainha. *»-» t# 

)*u.d2»^ three ears -hole*, S»,7S; call#, *4,

I log* Rereipts, 3374; market _ «boat 
*i-»4y; good medium elete »'«», ♦»»» ’0 
Wl,7n; few choice, $4.16; mixed bog», **.46,

Auctioneer.^

Xo one told Mr». Cogger tbst »he( 
would find her husband with five ilbn, 
broken end * compound ftseturn of »nsmwm www,« I11E€ifSfÜt “ “i“1,1 " SB8S0Ksi

;l‘£*£z,fjsrâS' *:3 t„ rK?tss.;*r.TK; ss W1

Eari E.E.I. MV. Starok. | ^ W“1 ✓ Days. teVri. VeThlr^Ln^h.V bUTlt
E»»t Bugale, Ang 21,-<t»ttle Eecelpte, X “ the point of death, after her alrk llttl#

K: pe%Kxj^tfgu^ÿ. *. m—w » ir Ksvzr
r;:\-r3 SLST'Sr&æSGSvS; .s&isssrzpra

a whirh M<?Crs< iy w fî t» 13 Ikwd tm $**', 1 i|J f KnAMlnâ tailed for that pur$Ah$4 In ' fpf n#|t#n, Pftncaia («ai' thaï f>wlns fa <ha otbar irtrvMo
■ a Cash turned * 7^'aJnno th,- "v>" “-«dy: g<e*l to drift, *42 10 M:: the city to-morrow. Now terms will • i.-pbew, and eon \«tlonel Ke-, which bed burdened her here the shoe-*
aeaInst 7>. f.oldat.in for 6*2» ». ,„,dl.,m to good, *2* to *•»; rommoa, *2» „ rffewoe ketchera. Pri» lb*, eeeb; etjbe submitted, end talked over. It I» Bestrlce .to the Cenedlen ^ hwrtne j„r buaband a .ondlUon
xmonni of two notes, _ : to »2d. , g. tz.'zs. , . , «#***'* the rity looks el annexation more | ei bit Ion on Tuatadey end Wednesday o/1 v/(yU)4 pppntrnte her and It w«# thought

------------------------------------------------ troi. Eeeript;. 'SZS'Uo™ lh“n th#y M ‘ ,ew neet week. They wlH hee^om^»^ Trotowei^t.^'in "^'tr
fw fid in!”ndi% aad^ortrroV'’*» w' ro, «o H.W; tw^l^ tritehero, P > j A spec-lel meeting of the executive ! ** lt* **,Ur* a# n.»t time Cogger, >r„ with Inflemmatkw of
le, 30; pige, *d to *d,.v>; r-mgb-, #3,2» to at *22» te *4 ^ 2J p,y, ih*. .ommlttee hag lo-en relied for lo-mor- ; and els, Instead Of four, S'<ne, e* th# bowele, la doing nicely at lb# Sick
**jn; «tags. *3,23 to *4-25; dairiro aed i \ |wrVwt‘ 'tow night, and altbo the resaon ter ! sntwenced, They will srr.va her# Children» Hoepltal,

i «raaaer*. (a to m». ! pj,'EsejMeoteht four hwd* of exportera. .unng thfa has not been made (oinlp-, „|wj,t *nd will remsin
SAïras».^ STJS-w - ytJp «u*» mu.*w mwm- 

5* kr'JTo :2f.nH suisas srts r 5ft; - » -™r—Writ lob tattle Market, Jf'iL,^erin »hG^ p-f cwt, Iwen built, j„/nt yf the grand »t»«d 0*4 the ope»-, »4»ty-W»e »mw Las*»,

fotri/oi, Aog 21, / attle are qw-t-4 *» /, K Mekwen aoM ore 1"*» "Ktelarr Of M Cariton-atreet he# ,Jey- 'tursday, IE* Wb, »nd eg».»» 21 _Wetl,#w
poy t« lie,/ per Ih,; refrlgrrster lo-.f, ial> ih« at *4 30;.»« «ttlchrow #sd r#/jWW<| from * severe llln*— whl- h !,'* wtf,,o,e4«iy tbe Wlh, 0» Wed.dnr, Mew Orleans, L*„ Aug, 21,—Yellow,
»v to Mir per lb, _ one apriawr at W« for the pair, end n** *e Wa time threstensd s fatal tormina- “ „ |„^nn<w# and I't.iKj Ales- fever report to # p,m, to-day, New

•.rZr&'HjZErS.sr* ^TZêvTrSm. ^:irrrnsa!;'Æ! ssra^ ^ m-i
S'S-tL «g'îrk^fk' îfroû* *E«te» îny quantity of lamb# ai Ilndu'’* Vt<h- yn% ^ Twonto to open Cornwall, Ihl# nud the fact that t*ê 

nghh *3 4» to *d^ M urn lb. Mg. ^ %^”tL^rM ^ mk^tM ^Traue^and W rZrX

to^Se'te^^roM'^ri^, ri wm esd it te Th^Wn^TteV U4, fc'lk rontty'the ZI mteresTing of «h. •"•£**** **
rhoire, mlied *4 to *4.76; natlr# lamb*, ,* Vheykaro roaaemesa w.ib Toronto Junction, or leave them at lfl# fortnight that the eshllrtilon will coyer, day.elite* Aiijr. ^.L,;
«6.6» to ifltbeTedte* de*|era «5 the heat market». Bast Annette-alreet. Thoat, who aaw the drill of the »»llo,», Ï.Vw.v»

I ut, n.ren, it.. »,„eb /sneflon Horae Market. The death nf Mrs. P. Lewi, of To- ,n Ihe armories several year, «go, wn n Vondev br™ of Zîoldibte
Mas «reel Mye Steek. Th, management of the Union Mock ronto Junction occurred at the General „ amipat «lively smell detachment of

! , .Îl7rlréi* '.nd,l,i#JLn *w2î, «ronïeff Tari* will h»ld another public a setion a*le Howpllel yeaterday. Appoplexy was the "handy men" were engaged, wlliuppc- **2Kî*Jhanswre
G»X on Wedncwlay, Au, 23. at .1 0 Corh a,». * ^ »f « » ejEUkjw much he. ,*r the d^lw^^^tt

I Hr p-r lb,, with -Sir* In hr f"™” ™B-aldea the aortlon sale, private mm# *•**••* ***. end leave» a son and appear with »o many men a# 14» t V ,hrown lnto somethin* of * panic to-
; nr."Vh,;„,;Jê4Vro»,ln.Mhr-/..h Kaern at be «C.!C"r!S you tried the delldou. ice cream The Governor Oenerul, Earl Grey, ^ar w^dûc^red on'îhl

12V,c. Northweet rnneb cattle were onoted Jo mmn»* n * g nominal charge eerved to highly plea aed customer* tt Countess Grey, Lady Evelyn Grey end fever wee discovered on Ihe docks,
si Itrt/.c I" Liverpool. 'rh* '“Ji1 „„ ,», h Wcdn-wdsy In future, ms srrxttw- Vogun’s new confectionery «tore, 13» household, together with HI# Hlgnnesa

: TndL^^re WW cm e iTmllrh row»" mem* have been made with a large imnibcr Rest Dundai street, Toronto Junction Prince Louts of Battenberg and 300
1 M.pt.h«n .«rilmbT am hnro ^mclLls nf dealer, to be pre.ent at each Wedn.-a- ThHr C!ikegi pa.trlcs. and other table officer», blue Jacket» and marine» ett
! There wa* a fair demand fnr the beat cap dao ”,hh<l",Lr{u!iéaî*r» and drovera are enm- delicacies have also made a big hit, Quebec last night. The officers, hue- |,|T(|r Fracas Send* One Man te
t|e, but Other kind* were slow of sale it JFthe Inferior qualrty nf feeder* T‘ Ambrose Wood's Liquor Store de- Jackets and marine* who are going to. Hospital, Other to Celle.
former low rate,. Prime heeve* sold at p'alnl"* °L, {^««ht by many farmer*, livers twice dally to Junction In closed 8|V» »n exhibition at Montreal, Toioao ______ good one,
ÏÔ" V, Jyfhr; ,Pémmon*°.mck"it 2<*îo 'm'w? One prominent dealer from Waterloo (Jonn- packages. Telephone Park 441. end Ottawa travel ^ «Perial tra n; 0(K.ar Von R|t„r „ chef wa, ]ockfi ^ glven over to

DS2$S$f,V.twC.°.V. ^ebeUePn %CTuï wX ^,0 #" UP ye«,erday afternoon on a charge of partirent, which grant, the lease.

from *20 tn #30 each. (,r»«s fedcHhes *e ! fJ/r° year- had the reputation of ship- f Pont) 09. *> rangements and every other convent- ! aggravated assault, and Percy E. Cur Mr. Forman, who Plan*A°
Hhe’eri -n?d sTstic to 4v‘ Mmbs’at 4%e to ping'nut the best Mav "r"1.niul1n„,,hlrr",‘Le When you want your horses well ence for the men’s comfort. The ag- ry 16g West King-street, also occupied present *2500 income to »50°0,sugf>
6-/.e per lb. «I»rt I" "nr te the «hod take them to Thos. Baird, practi- gregatlon comprises six field gun, one a ce|, on the charge cf common assault, that the leasing be on the^ba«te of a

Altbo rabies on Saturday from Liverpool ^. (^VhJve ^hlpped out more cal horseshoer, 157 West Dundas-street, from each ship, manned by eighteen The two met in the employment of charge ^ '̂* "yd.bar but non
land London rame «trong on Canadian bacon hurt two rots they |)*t't,J(1^p„port th„D toron to Junction. All hand-made men to a gun, six gymnasium classes flce of M. D, Davis, 139 West Front- plies to the weetJr" *“h ^l d Qne

St an advance of from 3s to ds per ewt., 5mnte or township in Western <>n- shoes. All work guaranteed. Track of seventeen men-in each, and the bal- street. There wae an argument- From to the eastern portion of the Miana.
snd supplice of hogs here were «mall yet any c j this I* that the far- horses a specialty. 2 “l,ce made up of blue Jackets and ma- R0rd« they cume to blows. Each claim, point made te that tenants ate give™

and nrleè. d" miro are buying common, 111-fed. Il' hrcd p _1------- rinee, with bund. The party may go the other struct the first blow. Von to the practice of re- easing and the
Mi„ekdihlîhdwss said to eastern rattle, the worst elsro eomlng to Oonnty Tax and School Rate. as far as Winnipeg to give am exhibl- Rjtter evidently struck the last one, city loses what It might as well be
be due io ,ph, fact that there w.V “tje or the rity “"kM. TMte same c.ttle »r^ A ,mAtl „f the counell was tlo.l. for he put Cuiry out of bueiness with getting.
DO demand from p.ekers, snd sabs of re- J«e honght ^ wgjrlno «nnnero ,,elQ ye8terday, at which a number of Munycnqulrleshave been received at! a chnir.
lerted lot* were made at #7.40 to #7.50. and te *^.75„pî nnd ’ln fait «honbl not be me I routine matters were disposed of. The th« exhibition offices from intending Curry was taken to the Emergency, HYDE
"'“■J l"1" at 17 to ,7 25 per 100 lbs-’ welgh‘ *t all a, feeilera for export, If Canadien tux rate for the year will be one-tenth J^Horo to L/^eàro ^erTTas he*1»a* severaJ atltches were put ln 1,1‘ tendon Aug. 21,-John Hyde, former
ed off rare. _______ farmer* wi,h to have a reputation for ship- lower on the township assessment, and dation. In P^^ous years tneie nas head. *j0nc* ' . nnlted utateB De-

Cionccafon to Csnsdlan r.ttle, pin* good cattle. ,----------------- owlng^to*1^ï^lniroaM0 of1'W'ÏS^th’é th^r" *" ^“feeHng' that such am MAE » HIGHEST LEVEL. panant”^f Agriculture, to night bald: [
Æïwr-: %• »»* ™™r;T. „IT »«*, -■« i*. s»?, " “ «..» «'$ assi.njs^ssi-^.. ««,! T,Tir„«..w ... .»• »...

reived from Secretary Wilson of the depait- _____ l.« mills higher than last yeai, and the de,.0ratlnn committee have sc-ured the I The highest point ut which mountain- the revised cotton aoieage report Issued
ment of agriculture, granting mmission to ~ ,d township 4.2 mills Instead of 4.3 mills, _ . hi#«e’committee of the climbers have stayed for any pngth nf tune hv the united States Department of [

::,r ,2u ‘,n..r,jh," srs sr,zrzaar« M «m i-.g.'-v,,- js^r as.iir ::1 &w™.y.ag».j»Lga at ___ _
»WLstr»s%,4.,ttj2is:'’ •"«.> «mm »« * sat • w„»ysir j ïssrrA “ rs ,sk k n&vvst. s¥*«%! > » »— ,■»-» c»»»! ■wtTle<w«ff^giuaBtaai

Other exhibition In the eonnlry. The 'J' fell. A second later he landed waist re^atively aUot ed to; the seve.al sec- o[ hP cnmmlttPe are: Arthur Taylor, on to a point 28,893 feet high, wh.c-h » the than the reports received from official Sns 11 Ikl ft snd Am-
♦lr* must be shipped direct to the fnjr, deep in a mud pile within a'few feet tions are as follows. ^ y Foster R. Youngs. Arthur Bay- grontent he ight n aebrd by any mountain- ‘ reporters employed by the bureau war *S>0w 0f ^ mmiltlo**
grounds from ranads. tils Mof a little girl and her dollies. For school purposes: Ü.H.8. No. 2, ÎL,, aJwR Meud ollmber. ra'nted 'ro this statement I give un- 8took of
sen ransdlsn ,,|,rt.,'anl“««•ner'i the', win - 5 Mrs. Wagner, who saw her son dis- 1369.72, a rate of 8.4 per cent; S S. No. a:e verv tew of the six- for ' „ The altitudes reached bv Mr. and Mr» “ ‘hfied denial and assett that the
"bMP'?,d to the tuhcrculrak htest 'The iPPear over the railing, shrieked with 3, *1060.62, a rate of 6.4-10 per cent.; «tickets remaînïn* Intending pureftec Bu Hw* Workman were shove those at JJH" trustworthy of the various sets
5,itr«ai»srtasis.®» rÆa-5?.'SnS«5.sr';,“rœ; St.’S-.S™ïïsts 588Jâsa.%”S5s»sAawrasaA»»

.h/Z ht voungs ter calmly cent US S WÔ »iU7»Ah. »arly application for the same, as not feet the aeronaut* In general begin tie con- runt for my estimate.
JIIWCTIOX LIVE STOCK. I^'vmo the mud from hi Sunday s ri nen cent ' ss 77« Î LÎÏ only will they be withdrawn on Satur- tinned Inspiration of oxygen, and neglect

, removing the mu y 8.6 per cent. 8 8. No. 7, #1007.66 a rate day' but the present prospects are that M this precaution was responsible for the
of 7.7 pen cent.. 8.8, No. 8, *254.87, a thev wl]| hardly last that. long. death of MM. ('rocs. Hplnellt and 8 re I at
rate of 2.6 per cent.; H.Sf No, », #380.68, jV- #pwpr than nine applications were 28,208 feet, their companion Ttsro-miler,
a. rate of 1,8 per cent.; 8.8. No. 10. m„de «t ,he exhlbltlPn offlces yeete7day, l""t escaping hy a miracle.
*3871.49, a rate of 4.3 per cent.; 8.8. No. enter horses and cattle, but ln each I Mount Everest, the hlghe/l colnt of the -[ er which common repott credits
11, *300.86. a rate of 1.9 per cent.; 8.8. P^v Sad to be «fused All Î10!’'- ‘i ?"‘y route J(V) feel higher. 2t. «03 ^ *lth regarding as a vet y snug
8 8 NoW18,<M717a»tea0ra2te 01*5Voer ,h« atal'a- "‘ables and sheds are filled rus 'clouds tliat'nre'VompoHed of Vplculeg1 of J>*rth. Jh* co>"trot'ler ^lUon^în ‘the

c8e8nt.rO8.s!3Nri4,3i30f.»rta rateofPL5 “> thalr utmost capacity, .ce.^At ^te^thr HW...» point ever Mih ^-t^.he position injkj

per cent.; 8.8. No. 15, 8433.49, a rate of . ed by M. Berson In his balloon on July 31, council with one voice call upon him
2,1 jier cent; 8,8. No, 16, *321.47, a rate Spoiled the Swimming, ygoi. t0 accept the portfolio he -would not
of 1.8 per cent.; 8.8. No. 17, *359.98, a Wet weather and colj chilly air low ---------------------------------- be prompt with a rejection. It appears
raie of 1.7 per cent.; S 3. No.. ered the attendance at the swimming DIES SITTING IS HIS CHAIR. to be a cage of the office seeking the
18, *337.79, a rate of 1.7 per baths of the city last week .The leturna ,   man with fair prospecte of finding him
cent.; S.S. No. 19, *346.77, a rate of L4 are: x Peterboro, Aug. 21,—(Special.)—Feter. t hbme
per cent.;- S.S. No. 20, *3147.45, a. rote of Surmyalde, boys ..................................... 8,009 boro City and County Councils are act

Bunnyslde, girls............... ■ —.................-, 1.132 ing In a conjoint effort to have the
West sandj bar, hoys .......................... 2,528 next meeting of the Ontario Dairymen’s
Fisherman’s Island, by boat, boys 518 Association held In this city In Janu-
Fieherman’s Island, by land, boys 121 ! ary, and have voted grants for the en-
Fisherman’s Island, by land-, girls .159 tertalnment of the delegates,
Don, boys ..................................................... 2,288 | Charles D. Moore of Smith, who own
Woodbine-avenue, boys ........... 1,388 ed the finest farm in the township, and
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SCORE'S
August

SALE
SPECTACLES AND GLASS ETESw 9 ----------------————■—»■————■———w \üêrlSSÈSS (Take edvaaiag* of the olteay face daring Ex kl Id tie# I 
to riel* ee.

<Deal he,

, «
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CAlMG WILL COST M0R|,<r
W«»eld Have, CityMr, For sis*

Gather In Lsal FroEls. Off ffffffNfffff, Plffffff*. tt$,i 4 tt* 

telles-1*1 tffsy l«m»i

is ill#
11 css bo repaid .10 waaklf.

Call sad let aa explain ear new «Titan*
leaolgg.

Keller & Co. 144upîtîK.

*

Si Th# city does not get <mci*h revenue 
out of the Ifflend campers In the opin
ion of Assessment Commissioner For- 

ho Is recommending to the board

-!

of control a system to double the rental 
chargee. He does not think that the 
present system of collecting rents by 
the city treasurer's department Is a 

and suggest» that that duty 
the assessment de-

I STRUCK HIM WITH A CHAIR.The Pick of 
theSeason MONEY SftSjEF 

TO pif2S
tlx or twelve aiaxthlr Mf> 
menti te »e.t berraww, W* 
have an en llrelr MWJpl** *f 
ur.dlDg. CaU and l«MH 
ii m*. Fhena-MSIs «*

„ ______ _ _____ The train,
has been fitted up with kitchen ar- j up yeaterday afternoon on a charge of 
rangements and every other convent- - aggravated assault, and Percy E. Cur «

is here for you and our 
August Sale Prices will 
enable you to pick the 
best.
Scotch and English Tweed 
Suiting*, regular $28.00.£r21.00
Our very special fine Tweed 
and Serge Suits, sold at $30,

&1

D. R. KcIMUGHT 1 CO.DEFENDS HIS ESTIMATE.

>LOAM*.
Bee* 10, Uwlar Bnlldln* 

• KING STREET WEST

23.00 SPORTING GOODS”• »

IOur $32.00 Tweed, guaran
teed finest “Bothenv” yarn,
fct 25.00

“ Score’s ” select West of 
England Worsteds, regular 
$34. August qm 
sale price... Æ • «vil

RICE LEWIS & SON
LIMITED

Corner King 6 Victoria Sti . ÎWILL NOT COMMIT HIMSELF.
Rra-lpf* of IItp stork at the T’nlon Ktorh clothes.

Yard* ware 77 rarloail*. composed of 1810
rattle 29 *hcpp 5 rnlvr* and 6 horas*. Greed Led Snake to Death.

Th»' quality of fat cattle was not so good, | Port jprvls. Aug. 21.-A large rat- 
shout half bring of fair to good, and ,ne tlesnake was found Imprisoned between
other ha f ... , «his I wo 'rails of a fence near Ellensvllle

Trade.In shipping rattle waa alow, wn ie . vtllod
hut cher* nf good quality were «carer, and «[l. y a, Kllieo.
rrndilv plekrd tip. a* thrrn wn* not rnongq The snake had come upon a. flock of 
rood to prime rattlr to supply the demand, young quail caught one of the birds 

There were about three loud* of shipping: and swallowed It. The survivor* ran to 
rattle reported as being nnsold at the close' the other side of the fence, whereupon 
of the market. th# snake crawled between the rails

Exporters. j until It caught another luckless bird,
Prices ranged from *4 13 to *4.7», hut which It also swallowed, 

only about three loads brought tee Istt r The result was that the snake, owing
priée. Ihe bulk going at #4.3» to *445; ex- to )hp bulge made by the first morsel, , - r . . .. s „ N„ ,, .7M e, -
port hull. -Old all the way from *3 to *4 wag unable to move forward, and be- :a,eP^ to £,r cent 8 8 No 22 *1981 18
per cwt.. with few on the market. ! cau,e of the second protuberance was 7 I®t'« a «fn

Butcher*. ! unable to go back. Thus Its greediness p2 1 rate of 3 cent U S 8 n! M
noTr,^?ifn^l7roMh':,?U20ateete.4»? l° _______________ , $444 68. a rate oPf 4.2 percent; S.S n“'-

1oad«Pof fair to good sold at 84 to #4,2f>;' <he p„Hce Conrt. ,«72i7f- Tf'16 « ta'C%?t' ' on|8-
m tedium At M #V> to $3.76: rough Ami Inrerlvr i „ __. 0. . ... No. 26, $737.78, a rate of 8.6 per cent. ;mixed load* at *3 to #3.35; fair to good I v^^ih^Wn'lU^î^îouIë Ks- No- 27- *1552.70, a rate of 4.3 per

#3.25 to #3.80; common cow*, *2,50 :o Ing her short stay at the Walker House cen,.; s.g. No. 28, *1162.18, a rate of
Sunday stole two rings, the property 72 per cent.; separate school, #258.73, a

. °V',otfT1l!h' nn1ithM ilÜSJn ab,?*i rate of 2.2 per cent.; separate school.About in mllelt cows and springer» -old admlUedl her guilt yefft^day In poiic* No 21 j,16.02, a rale of
court. Magistrate Dcmson sent her to Oak-avenue resldenti?presented a pe-
•lnij rj»r- 30 day*. . tit Ion asking for the Improvement of

William Chancy was sent to the Con- ,h , atre.t *
tral for # months by Magistrate Deni- A- letter was received from Mrs. 
son for rie.illng a watch from Cbattbe Berry, Beech-avenue, acknowledging
Quinlan- . . , i the receipt of *10 fro mtownshlp coun-

Larry O’Connor wa, "’"vtoted of cl, re by quarantlne. 
stealing tool* from Frank Fur-man. 3lx On motion of Messrs, Watson and 
months was his portion. Mike Duffy. uonry the engineer will expend the 
-m the same charge, went dowa tor *8 „,m of *300 In the manufa< tuie of sewer 
month» pipe within the limits of the township.

. Coun-Jlllor Georg» Hlenry, Solicitor
McDonald A Mayltee : 19 exporter.. M7 ) Properly of the Deed. Kyles and Engineer Gibson will tepre-

ba raeh' it M »>• W expottera WSoVi K:lrah J- Brack, who died lust month, „.n, York Township at the next meet-
eàeb at ri 40- -'4 ÜHieheï.11vî’lb. eaeb; left-m will. Her estate of *679 will bo; lnK nf ,h, railway commission at O-
at gi.-jr, lew* S3; 21 bi teller* i:«0 |b«. each divided among her parents and brother* 1 ta.wa on Tuesday, Aug. 29, On the que*
at #4.21»; 21 butcher*. 11W> ih* ca< b nt and slaters, who reside In Duntmon. tlon of the Jsme* Bay R. R. crossing at

| *4.06; 24 batchers. 1130 ll,«. each, at *1.1214; The late Mbs Mary L. M'-Gce left no Hogg’s, on the Independent road.
12 butcher», 918) lb*, cacti, at *3.36; 23 but- w)n Hpr rstnte of nearly #3000 will go The township clerk will enter In the
'.'.VJ’V-’10 "î’ ‘'"‘ ï’, U.i ? hufeher rows, to her brothers and sl-tera. collectors' rolls for the year 1905 the

al, i’.j■}!/: ?, n,uVJ?e,r-------------------------------- expenses Incurred on the survey to es-
i*,n; 1 Bll-h row,’*32;'lmllebeow ski *-s«e.« Achleve-eet. tabllsh the road allowance between th -

WHmdd k Hall iK>i<i 2o Tt1 Murad C;narette* are the latest end first concession from >he bsjr ajtd the
raffle. 1200 |b«. cacH. at $4.40 rwt#; TJ best achievement of Allan Ramsay, bioken front known aa Queen street, „
#*porf csttle. vivnim. each, «t %\ x>, J <**- for sixteen ye-irs aov'ernment expert The property owners interested will ho Not only of time but comfurt, to«>, if
\x>n csttle. IM »>•- “**’■•* 20 «' of Turkey, During this period, Mr. charged In proportion to the dtianttty you have a corn. Better try Putnams
KÎÎ «hu ibT Su n tSiS: Ramsay's clgaretteî-hls alone -w,u-e 0f land held by them. Corn Extractor and cure the corn-
eke» 104» }bs ca- h at '*3 90 2 btmVra 1 the accepted brands of the dl«nltarles Engineer Gibson was Instructed to ex- Peintes» and aure, *£’• '” J1’’
96» lbs. e*<h at #3.90; 4 but<•#. », 980 ibs iof the Turkish Court. 19 for 15 cents. : pend *6» In graveling Wcodtrtne-av»nu« hours. Use only Putnam a—It s the

, <s« b. st *3.80; 4 butcher». 9*0 fits. rock, at! plain tip». I trnm Danforth avenue. RKb 'fd McOul beat

HABERDASHERY Controller Hubbard Is still coy re 
guiding the post of property commia- 
t loner HAMMOCKS!You knew how exclusive and 

select our stock is in this de
partment. THE D. PIKE 00.r

123' King St. East, Toronto-\
pan.”
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f • to Cl*»»Dr. Miearil Gives Order#
Hlidim»* and Byways-

The latest bulletin from Dr. SbterN

will 6» *”

To believe that Hay Fever and Asth
ma are Incurable. Why for years ihe 
doctors have been using "Catarrhozon^" 
with tremendous success. For abso
lute cure get "Catarrhozone."

di-|>artment Is that Toronto 
to give vlsltora -o- the fair a t°°

Wthe city's street* end
■will be given « 

vicinity ot tt"

was one of the lending farmers in the 
country, died this morning while sitting 
In a cha.tr In his room. He had Just 
kindled the morning fire. He waa 87 
year» old end unmarried.

12,189Total Commerce Branche# In West.
The Ca.nodim Bunk of ICommeroe

cow*.
*3 per cwt. pression of

arc a* red a* the faro of th,- angry bold ______________________ ln» W»M “«J® nf 1 J,,h ,he erlevxncf
clerk when you have asked him (he «ei-onii passing of the man with tne e
time In one day for stationery. Your form Tiny Fire Heroine. about garbage collection.
Is as willowy and lissome as my collar» ou New York, Aug. 21.—Gertrude Hotwn-

arrlvsl from a Jay lai-mlry, and .; nr b|a1lm. a dark-<-yod little maiden of ilx Faite.
VOlffi \S BS lOW 8fill Soft f# tbs IfKMldlble vents drCRKffd a || in whllf* MCSOt for ,u _rt to jjl*
kiim-k of fhr porter it ton u garden ha-t, becHmo a heroine The Painter* l non w t4
have warm-Mlm to be aure not te let I on yeeterday by putting out a tiro which «Kara Falls, N.Y., on Labor ^
miss your train. bf4,i created a panic iff the dedication take part In th'- Parade IherE ^ y

| festival of the Synagogue Anahel Bally-. iwied that thcie will be *®W j

Visits T>enll»tf Loses Voice,
Millville. Aug- 21.—Before a. local 

dentist pulled several of Mrs. Kate 
Owen’s teeth ten days ago he gave ner 
a narcotic, that the operation might be 
painless. Two days later Mr». Owen 
found It difficult -to enunciate. The 
difficulty Increased, until to-day she 
can utter only unintelligible sounds. To 
make herself understand she must 
write. The doctors say her only hope 
of recovery is In hospital treatment by 
a specialist.

Milch Cow».
8.5 per cent..V

at *30 to *51 each.»
Veal Calve».I PrlrAS unchanged st $f> to $5.75 per cwt, 

Rprliig Lamhe.
Price» firm at $5,7.5 to $*1.25 per cwt.

Hpg«.
Prices wore quoted canter *t $7 per cwt. 

Retircucntstlve gales.
AVI Ilium lyvark bought 2« carloads of fat 

cattle, composed of butchers and exporter*. 
At prices quoted above, which arc bis quo
ta t ions of Lite mark* t.

7 i

5si6eale5?ic8ehlrte-. AU8: 1.25
The n 

funds is 
in doll,, 
«honeys 

■ Efficient
Dominio
Yoiyy
cheque», 
credit, e

^s?.SA^l,rKhtasateFaaCy 2.00

•UnSttk'Sr'^ .35
Ir g at our August dale .DU
91.28 Summer Under- we
wesr.............................................. ./ D

their
Dsn PsIK rus Turned Away.

Norfolk. Va-, Aug. 21.—Admission to
day waa refused to Nan Patterson qt 
the Hotel Chamberlin, Old Point Com
fort, and she came across Hatnpton- 
roads to Ocean View, a summer reaort, 
where she had dinner, but waa not as
signed a room.

A Sew Murine Record.
Honolulu. Aug. 2L—T!>» ■ c »•*•*. Li

beria, which sailed from Ban•J’rancteîd 
on Aug. 16, has bee nalghted off (hi* 
harbor. She has broken thfc record be
tween the two ports.

Jaat for Fan.
“Our grata should be cut, John," hinted

"ïC’ît' It d««a look very a—dy," 

replied b»r bnsl-snd Ungnldly "I'll lenor# 
It with proper hauteur beraafter.”—Catbo- 
ilc Ktxadard and Times,

-line.atok.
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MENTS MAPS LË

A TREMENDOUS LOSS * V.O.OlgJJ
WalioJ

sailTenor, ond Hahorda.har*,
77 KINe STREET WEST CANADA#-» • ^
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